
RBGWOOB AKTK & CTiA.--'T3 SOCBTY

Iii. 194S a small group of interested iri cuiiu -'l

activities I ms±c^ drom, art « met to eoneider ways of
fosterins these activities in the district by providJjig

opportunities t>o^ for the public and Jjidividaaals with various
cultural talents to enjoy those activities®

2h© meeting was held to Caterers* Antique Chop (now
occupied by tlie Bank) opposite the Town Hall Chopping

Centre®

fhe first sffortr, of the docioty coriiilsted of encoux'c.'^ing

locul citoirs by subsidisteg the purchase of sheet isasic. A

boy*3 choir was formed but mis rather short«»lived. To provide

opportunities and encourajoaent for local singers and lausici i'.b^

it was decided to hold laontlily ssusical evaniiigs in the Lower 'I'omi

liall (opposite Dioken's Ctore) on the Houth \7©st ooiirwr of iielbourae

Street®

Those Cmicerts were extremely popular (attendaxioeo were

up to 100} and wo2?e open to ©voi^'one®

«mbership of the Socioty was 2/6d and donations wer«

often received from others attending the Concerts»

This me the only revenue of the Society and was largely

absorbed to rent for the use of the Hall®

toter to the year a deputation from the Society ap^;roached

the Borou^i Council and asked for the use of the lie 11 rent fi'ee

OB ©a® night por month for non-profit lacking culturol activities®

Th© granting of this concession gave a groat stioMlue

to tiie 3oci@t/*

Glasses wer© then organiBOd to Art JjOatlier 'Cork^ »«nor.Jii;»o
F^intimj and Gketchtog® Th©s@ were held in the Ansy j)rill Hall
©n the Morth Bast comer of Wmtirm Hoad sui.;; Station ctreot^
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wliere oar park ie situated, (She b^uilding hm sine© b©ea-reiaoved,)

Sh© ne^t sa^or effort was "Carols by Candelight" held at
th© iiS^gwood Mke Park In Deeember^ 1946 •

Hisgwood Goimcil assisted by payiiig for the printing of

programitaes and tlies®9 plus eandleg, were sold fey Girl Guides

@n the ©"venlng ® "^1© proceeds going to the Childr@as® Charity*

Assistance was also giTen by pi-o^iding lighting and the loan

of a truck to act as a stage*

In 19b5 a Christm© -iree ?/as sot up in conjunction v^ith the

Carol© and several hundred gifts were donated fey the public and

given to the Kew Mental Hospital,

Celebrity Concerts were held In the lown Hall to assist

local talent. An appeal for funds to help a promising local

pianistf Murcnc© Whlffeaj resulted in hiei boing able to go

abroad to further his siisical studies®

An Art & Craft Show in th® lower Town Hall csdiibitod early

work ©f Hoger 'robber and Eoger ICeisipg both local ©rtiste who

"®ad© good".

Th© suceoee of it© various effos^s encouraged the Cociety
to orgasms© m Eisteddfod - m© first being held in August 1955®
Th© Sim lewspapar donated £11»11.0 for the Cm Ballad,

^ 1957 Hingwood Borough Council sponsored the RjUigwood
Aria with a prig® of £lb®l^®0»

3^ 1956 this prig© was increased to £21® md ® Govenment

grant of £25» wae r@e©iv©i®

I960 saw th© formtioa of a j)ram Group g which later
feecaase the "Eingwood Heportoiy Society" ®

©ver th© years bo-to tlx© Govemiaent and th® Hiagvi/ood City
Council havo laer©ao©d' their support to £50® and £100® r©sp©ctivoly»

1965 th© Sooioty oalled a public meeting for th©
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of •&© Hingvvood Artist®,

Itelag the saTO je^r the iiocietj was able to pro^id©
Seholarahips of £31<.10»O for iastnMontal and ̂ 23• for the most
promislJig Toic®«

1,966s Mrs, 'BasvU I'a^lor mas made @ Idf© Member of the
Society and the Eisteddfod Group became a sub-branch of the

Arts a: Crafts Society,

It is ̂ tifying to not© that of our successfial
Eisteddfod Competitor® have competed in the South Street
eompotitiona and Md® names for themselves by wimtog tho "Sun
Aria" and other awards.

Affiliated Groups consist of s-®

Th© Riag^vood Eisteddfod

Hingv/ood Eopertory Society

Hingwood Artists

Hlngii?0od Ballot Group

EingiTood Choral Society

Hia^/ood City 3imd

liagft'ood film Society

Gosipilod by Msb II, McKorro??
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